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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? SERVICABLE SNAPPY STYLES for

rtt nLet us quote you a price on all of your

LUMBER AND MILL WORK In the widest possible selection of all wool suits and

overcoats are ready for your inspection.

We will be pleased to send our salesman

to call on you, upon request by mail or

telephone.

DALLAS LUMBER & LOGGING CO.

Dallas, - - - Oregon
cinsp an intangible dope of peace;

r
The Eastern, Question, What lt So-

lution Means to All The WorldNEWS FROM OTHER TOWNS
tney grasp at straws; palliate the

Don't Fail to See These New Models in

BISHOP'S READY
TAILORED CLOTHES

PRICES $10. to $35.00

We have recently put in "THE JUST RIGHT',

SHOES
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

They will prove their worth if you give a trial. The

appearance you can see.

Salem Woolen Mills Store

spirit of war and strife by erecting
peace monuments establishing peaceOAK POINTERS
foundations, etc., for the promulgationOur school is progressing nicely un Allow me to say that eyes are

turned to the East, to the war be-

tween Turkey and Italy. Some per of International amity and concord.
There shall be no peace. "When they
shall say peace then sudden destruc

sons show a great deal of concern

when Turkey declares war. Why?

Why so much more interest in Tur

key than other nations? For this rea- -

sou one day when Christ was ou

earth and his disciples were talking
with him, they asked what would

tion cometh upon them," it Is the
gathering to the great war at Arma-
geddon.

Reader, are you ready for the con-

flict? Is your name writteu in the
Lamb's Book of Life? No time now
for trifling, the prince of this world
will see that you have plenty of

to keep yours mind from
Jesus, who Is waiting to wash away

be the sign of His coming, and of the

end of the world. After enumerating
different signs he told them if they

would read the book of Daniel they

would understand. So we quote the

der the leadership of Prof. M. C
Richards. There was no school this
week owing to the fact that all the
teachers attended the institute at
Dallas. For the first time in ita his-

tory, the school bell can be heard for
a mile round. The old hand bell has
been replaced by a larg new bell.

J !E. M. Young has the frame work

uu for his new residence. With its
concrete basement, this house will be
as fine as any in the Qounty.

R. C. DeArmond has all of his clo-

ver hulled. The clover huller is now

at E. H. Sloan's farm.
J. W. Rogers, R. C. DeArmond and

Lowe Brothers have ordered a new
clover huller, to be used by them
exclusively.

John Underwood has erected a new
house on the farm he recently pur-
chased from Ed. Rex.

Mrs. John Osborne and Mrs. J. W.
Rogers are talking of going to ICallfor
nia for the winter.

Threshing was finished at Green-
wood this week.

your sins and give you a mansiofflast verse of Daniel 11, "And ye s&au
with the glorified. You can be there.

plant the tabernacle of his palaces
between the seas in the glorious ho 'Get rely.

Mrs. H. Chas, Dunsmore.
ly mountain: Yet he shall come to h:s OREGONSALEM,end and none shall help him." Con-

stantinople, itself is between "the
. i V. wnrH Take Your Common Colds Seriously

Fam for Sale.
seas. mis aoes oi mwi
of the angel. No, but he shall plant

the tabernacle of his palace between

the seas "In the glorious holy moun- -

.

Common colds, severe and frequent
lay the foundation of chronic diseas-

ed conditions of the nose and throat,
and may develope into bronchitis, pneu
monla, and consumption. For all

Position Wanted

JJy two men and a woman on a
a farm. Would like poeltlo.i taking
care of stock or wood chopping, with
cooking for woman. Have two good
teams to work. Inquire P. O. Box
105, or at this offlco. 20-- 23.

For Sale

tain." This can be no ouier ma"
Jerusalem: even now Jerusalem is

called in the Turkish and Arabic,

18 acres of fruit land two and one
half miles from this city. Good

house and barn. 12 acreB under cul-

tivation. Price $2,000 Terms.
H. G. Hogan, Bell Phone 504.

Independence. 20--

all property owncrt before making
ewer connection with the City Hew-

er, mut make application to the
City Recorder and receive from him t
permit to make such sewer connec-
tion, and Hiich sewer connection shall
he made under the duperviaion ot the
Hewer Inspector; ami failure to obtain
such permit from said Recorder will

subject the person or persons attempt-
ing to make such connection with
the City Hnwor, to a fine or imprison-
ment in the city jail, ubon conviction
thereof in the City Recorder' Court,

By order of the City Council.
B. F. KWOI'E, City Recorder.

coughs and colds in children and in

grown persons, take Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. For sale by Wil

liams Drug Co.
After exposure, and when you feel

Disc plow, gang plow, 16 inch walk-

ing plow, cream separator, cider mill,
corn planter and 2 cultivators,, some
furniture.

Clyde H. Hill.

CITY SEWER CONNECTIONS

To All Whom it May Concorn:
You are hereliy notified that by vir-

tue of Ordinances No. 148 anil 149, of

the City of Independence, Oregon,

a cold coming on, take Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar Compound. It checks and
relieves. Use no substitute. The gen-

uine in a yellow package always.
For Sale by Williams Drug Co.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

ANTIOCH
Robert Fishback is visiting rela-

tives at Carlton and Newberg this
week.

Mrs. E. Clark went to Salem last
we?k to look after business.

Herman Wunder and daughter, Min-

nie, went to Salem to see President
Taft last Thursday.

Pearl and Russell Fishback made a
business trip to Falls City last Tues-
day. ; i 1 jrp

A. J. Shipley returned home from
Corvallis last Thursday, after a two
weeks' visit with relatives at that
place. t

Clem Fishback of Carlton, visited
his brothers and sisters here Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Bessie Sullivan of Monmouth,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
grand-mothe- r, Mrs. E. Clark.

We are glad of another opportunity

"The Holy." It is certain, therefore,
that the seat of the Ottoman power

will be removed from Constantinople,
and will be finally planted in Jerusa-

lem, and then it is just as certain
thi.t power comes to an end.

When He Comes to His End
Yet this is not all. The angel

'"And at that time shall M-

ichael stand up, the Great Prince
--vhich standeth for the children of

Tby people; and there shall be a

tim; rf trouble such as never was

ince tf ere was a nation even to

that same time; and at that time

Thy people shall be delivered, every
one that shall be found written in

the book and many of them that slee

in the dust of the earth shall
(Dan. 12: 1,2.)

Whether the Turkish' power shall

leave Constantinople, and when; whe-

ther shall it be wiped out, and, if

so, when these are great and inter-

esting questions, and multitudes are

anxiously studying them. But of far

greater consequence is the question,
"What will happen when these things
are accomplished?" .

The word of God is that "at that

of inviting Independence people to
attend our church services.

GREAT DISCOUNTS OFFERED
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT OUR STORE IS A THING OF THE

PAST, AND IT WAS A SUCCESS IN EVERY RESPECT, BUT THERE

ARE A FEW PIECES LEFT IN STOCK THAT MUST BE DISPOSED OF

AT A SACRIFICE TO US. NOTE THE FOLFOLLOWING :

Next Lord's Day our morning sub

ject will be, "Pharaoh's Frogs," and
the evening subject will be "The

Holy Spirit." Some say that we do

not believe there is a Holy Spirit.
Come out and hear us and learn
what we believe, and then you will

know what you are talking about.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Dlehl were vis
We believe God's word. Do you?

H. Campbell Clark, '

Minister.

Baby Buggies 25 per cent off.

Printed wall paper 20 per cent off.

Bamboo goods 50 per cent off.

Many other things accordingly.
Ievestigate these reductions and

the goods.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to the friends who so kindly
and lovingly assisted us in our hour
of bereavement' at the loss of our
dear mother and wife, Mrs. Amanda
Nelson.

Andrew Jackson Nelson, husband.
John Nelson, "son.

Huston Nelson, son.

William Nelson, son.

BICE & CALBREATH

time" there shall be such a time of

trouble upon the earth as never was

since there has been a nation. This
we have seen by positive proof, is

the very thing which great nations
are dreading, and against this un-

iversal woe of world 'wide war and

tumult the great powers are holding
the Ottoman power as long as possi-

ble a bulwark, knowing that, when
this bulwark shall have been broken
down, the appalling torrent must

OREGONINDEPENDENCE,

Call on us for jS? js?
BUILDING MATERIAL

itors to Dallas Saturday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Bosley of Monmouth,
were visitors at the Bosley home on

Sunday.

Don't forget do send in your nomin-
ations for the Enterprise Piano Con-

test.

Airs. Jane Remington of Guthrie,
spent Thursday visiting Mrs. Elmore
Diehl.

Jess Johnson is working for John
Stump.

Roy Clark is working on the farm
of Clark Hembre of Monmouth.

PLEASANT VALLEY

Bob and Kueael Fishback were Sa-

lem visitors Thursday.
Miss Nona Hinkle spent Sunday

with Miss Minnie Wunder.
Roy Clarke is working for Clark

Hembree.

Clarence McCaleb has completed
his new house and moved into it.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barber Sunday.

Mr. Coleman and daughter, Fanniei
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Wunder and
daughter, Minnie, were in 8lem on

Thursday.
Miss Bessie 8ullivan visited her

grandma, Mrs. E. Clarke, the latter
part of last week.

Mr; and Mrs. Ramsay were in Mon-

mouth Saturday.
Miss Margery Holman and Miss

Clara Fechin are Dallas visitors this
week. The latter is attending the
teachers' institute.

LUMBER,

8HINGLE8,

LATH,

PLASTER,

CEMENT,

DOORS,

WINDOW8,

MOULDING8,

i ROOFING,

SEWER TILE,

f BUILDING PAPER.

spread over all. In this matter the
Word of God and the word of the

great powers of the world, are in

exact and perfect accord.
WTho is ready for this "Time of

trouble such as never was since there
was a nation?" Who? Whoever on

earth is not ready for the spread-
ing over all nations of such a time of

trouble as never was since there was

a nation whoever on earth is not

ready for this is not ready for the

wiping out of The Ottoman power.,i
For this is not simply a time of

great trouble by war amongst the na-

tions. It is a time of great trouble
caused, also by the Judgments of

God upon the earth, the seven last

plagues, the door of mercy closed,
the re8urection of the dead and the
end of all things.
, The war clouds are not dissipated,

nor shall we "awake from such dream
as from a night-mare- " into a condi-

tion of International peace. The great-
est of statesmen can see clearly the
fruition of present-da- y war prepara-
tions, but, like children, they vainly

Successors to Geo. F. Heck.

THE OLD MEAT MARKET
Under New Management.

BRICK.

THE CHAS. K. SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
Having purchased the meat market

formerly owned by Geo. F. Heck, we

are in a position to supply the trade
with a goad clean stock of fresh and
cured meats. We are always in the
market for good beef cattle, veal and
hogs.

W. W. NEWTON & SON.

Both PhonesPrices Reasonable


